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June L2, L967
FOR IMMEDIATE REI,EASE
COMMON },IARKET COMMISSION REMII{DS COMPANIES OF OCTOBER 3 DEADLINE
&.M. ADVISING OF CHANGES TO QUALIFY FOR ITBLOC EXEMP-TION'I
I,TASHINGION, D.C., June L2, L967 -- The European Ecoaomic Comunltyrs Co@issLon
hae remlnded conpantes of the October 3 deadltne for advistng lt of cbanges to
quallfy thelr excluslve btlateral distributorship agreements for "bloc exe$P-
tLoarr from che Comuuttyr s competltton trules.
The "b1oc exenptLonrr Regulatlon 67167 was publtohed In the Comtrnltyre Offi.-
clal Gazette on t"tarch 25, L967 (page 849). It descrl.bed the conditions bllaterat
exclusive distrlbuEorship agreements that had been notifled to the ComtssLon
would harre to fulf lL1 for a "bloc exenption" from Ehe Comurltyr s bans on re-
strl.ctive praetlces under Regulatlon 67167. If the notified agreemenE dld not
correspond to these requiremenEs, the contracting partLes had two alternativeg:
- To file for an tndividual exeropElonr or
- 3o amend the agreetrent in accordance wlth Regulatioa 67167,
By October 3. L967, partles choosl.ng the second alternatlve utrst advlse the
Comiseton of the nodlflcatlons nade to quallfy the agreement f,m the ltbloc
exemptLon.rt Provlded that they Beet Eh{s deadl{ne, the bane on restrl,cttve prac-
tl.cea w1.11 oot apply f,or aggeeuents ln srl,stence on March 13, 1962, notlfled
before Febnrary 1, 1963, and modtfled before August 2, L967.
the Comlsslo'n holds the enterprlseg conceEned resPonslble for decidlng
whether erpress or tacLt clauses of their agreenents ehould be nodlf,led under
Regulatlon 67167 for "bloc ererytl,on."
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ET'ROGYPSW JOIIE RESEARCE AGREE}@NT TO BECEIVE NEGATIVE CI,EASANCE
that tt, Xateads to gtant a negatlve clearance for the Jolnt re-
search agreenent of EUB0ffiPStlM.
EUROGYPSIIM (Assoelatlon Errropdeaae des Fabrlcsnts de Pl,Atre
et de Prodults en Pldtre) ls a psa-prof{t concero. Membershlp la
the organlzattoa ls open to any nattonaL or Euriopean manuf,acturerts
aesoclattoor ladlvldual uanufacturere whose couotrl.es heve no natlonal
organflzatlone, and nanufacturers producing oute!.de of Europe. It le
also opeo to lad{vldual aseoclatlone of, sclentlste, technled,ane or
econontc enperts. Meobers of EUROGXPSIIM renatn f,ree to do resesach
on thelr olca.
Xhe putpoee of the agreement ls to prouote the developmeot of
the ladustry and cettatn typee of congtmctlon oB a rrEtrtropeanil gcale
by neans of Jotnt eclentl,flc, tedholcal, econontc, end legal reeeatrch
aad by Jolnt advertlslng. E[,R0Gt?Stmts actlvltles, besldee etudy and
reseatch, tnclude vte{ts to f,actorloo, lectlres on the nauf,EcEure
and the utlltzatlon of, plaeter and plaster products, technlcal fllm
showlngs, publlshlng studles lo techolcal nagazl,Dee.
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